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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Between Chaos and Light:

Calvin, Card Playing, Comic Books, Sex, God, and Dancing

Mary Lane Potter (bio)

I was born for dancing, int o a Calvinist communit y t hat out lawed dancing.
This sounds like a st ory of belonging. But it ’s not . I’m not int erest ed in
pit t ing societ y against t he individual or glorifying t he art ist as rebel.
Though I admire Chaim Pot ok’s My Name is Asher Lev for it s rendering of
t he conflict bet ween t radit ion and t he individual, religion and art , t hat ’s
not what I’m a er here. I’m no rebel, no art ist —more a wondering spirit ,
eager t o t ast e and see t hat t he world is good. I’m also not int erest ed in
bashing John Calvin for banning dancing in Geneva as part of his campaign
against t he libert ines and t heir love of all dissolut e pleasures. I’m no
Calvin hat er. I’m one of Calvin’s few admirers—a gargant uan t ask in an age
when Calvin figures as a favorit e whipping boy for int ellect uals and
people on t he st reet alike. Tot al depravit y? Anat hema t o liberals. Double
predest inat ion? Heresy t o t he New Age law of at t ract ion: Manifest your
desires! And t hen t here’s t he mat t er of burning Michael Servet us at t he
st ake for denying t he t rinit y and infant bapt ism—o ensive t o a host of
sensibilit ies and st ances. No, I do not rail against Calvin, or Calvinism, as
t he Great Repressor who did not permit me t o dance. I’m a er
somet hing di erent here.
What I want is t o underst and what dancing is. What kind of act is it ?
Physical? Symbolic? Secular? Spirit ual? What makes dancing necessary t o
my exist ence? What does it do in my life, for my life, t hat I cannot live
wit hout ? That ’s my inquiry. And it ’s pursuing t hese quest ions t hat leads
me int o t he experience of growing up a dancer in an ant i-dancing
communit y, formed by t he clash of t wo commands.

1. FLOWING
“Dance!” a voice commanded. “Dance,” I heard, whenever a joy so
profound overt ook me I felt as if I could not bear it . Before t here was I
and Not -I, before language was mine, t he urging was t here, neit her
inside nor out side me, just t here, suddenly, rousing my spirit -flesh—
wordless, insist ent , irrepressible, undeniable. When t he sun warmed my
bared belly or lips brushed t he fine hairs on t he crown of my head. Once
self and words had emerged, I heard it [End Page 78] st ill: “Dance!”

When I was swimming in Lake Michigan or t he At lant ic Ocean. When I sat
on a branch in our maple t ree and wat ched t he light and shadow playing
t hrough t he t rembling leaves. When I picked up a t wig and it crawled
across my palm—t he wonder of a st ick t hat was alive! When I was singing
wit h t he congregat ion in church, my sist er’s voice resonat ing wit h mine.
When childhood le me, t he voice did not . “Dance!” it whispered. When I
heard John Colt rane playing “Welcome,” or a choir singing Handel’s
Messiah in a cat hedral, or a st ream rushing over rocks. Backpacking
t hrough forest ed mount ains. St anding on a cli gazing at t he ocean.
Gazing int o t he face of my newborn son, t he face of my newborn
daught er. Medit at ing. Whenever joy t hreat ens t o shat t er t his eart hen
vessel, “Dance!” a voice says. And I do, quit e wit hout willing it , as if my
body had a fail-safe mechanism. In t hose moment s, all my cells st raining
wit h t he pressure, eager t o explode, I am, suddenly, wit hout t hinking,
wit hout willing, dancing. Not on t he ground or any surface. In space, in t he
dark, among t he st ars, moving freely, in every direct ion. No up. No down.
No East , West , Nort h, or Sout h. No in, no out . No origin or dest inat ion. No
pat t ern and variat ion. No here or t here. Just moving, freely, moving in joy,
out of joy, int o joy. Spinning, leaping, jumping, t umbling, whirling, whirling,
whirling wit h t he music of t he spheres. And when I have danced t he joy
int o a bearable st at e, I ret urn t o t he eart h, my body holding t he joy for a
glorious moment , unt il it dissipat es and I am clay once again, breat hing,
moving, animat ed—but no longer enspirit ed.
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